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Abstract
Purpose Tomeasureandanalyse nationalEQ-5D dataand
to provide norms for the Chinese general population by age,
sex, educational level, income and employment status.
Methods The EQ-5D instrument was included in the
National Health Services Survey 2008 (n = 120,703) to
measure health-related quality of life (HRQoL). All
descriptive analyses by socio-economic status (educational
level, income and employment status) and by clinical
characteristics (discomfort during the past 2 weeks, diag-
nosed with chronic diseases during the past 6 months and
hospitalised during the past 12 months) were stratiﬁed by
sex and age group.
Results Health status declines with advancing age, and
women reported worse health status than men, which is in
line with EQ-5D population health studies in other countries
andprevious populationhealth studiesinChina. TheEQ-5D
instrumentdistinguishedwellfortheknowngroups:positive
association betweensocio-economic status and HRQoL was
observed among the Chinese population. Persons with clin-
ical characteristics had worse HRQoL than those without.
Conclusions This study provides Chinese population
HRQoL data measured by the EQ-5D instrument, based on
a national representative sample. The main ﬁndings for
different subgroups are consistent with results from EQ-5D
population studies in other countries, and discriminative
validity was supported.
Keywords China  EQ-5D  General population  Health
surveys  Inequalities  Socio-economic status
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Introduction
Chinahasbeenundergoingaperiodofrapideconomicgrowth
with dramaticsocialandpoliticaltransitions since its market-
oriented reforms were launched in the 1980s. On average,
duringthepast30 years,China’sGDPhasgrownby9.4%per
year, and the proportion ofthe populationin absolutepoverty
has decreased from 31 to 3% [1]. Great achievements have
beenmadeineducation,e.g.theliteracyratereachedthesame
levelasthatofmiddle-incomecountries.Butatthesametime,
disparities in education and income are increasing, and
unemployment appeared with the collapse of state-owned
enterprises [2]. The dramatic socio-economic transitions
during the past decades have had major impacts on health:
overall,the Chinese live longerand are healthier,average life
expectancyincreasedfrom67.9 yearsin1981to72.5 yearsin
2008[3],buthealthinequalitiesbetweengroupswithdifferent
educational levels, income and employment status are
increasing [1, 4–6]. Those inequalities are considered a seri-
ous problem and may impact heavily on the country’s future
development.Inordertoreduceinequalitiesinhealth,arecent
Government Report from the National Congress Meeting
(Beijing, April 2009) set the following target for the health
care reform: ‘‘By 2020, build a basic health care system that
can provide safe, effective, convenient and affordable health
services to urban and rural residents’’ [7]. Hence, measuring
health,anditsdistributionamongdifferentsub-groups,would
providevaluableinformationforpolicy-makersintheirefforts
to reduce inequalities in health.
Educational level, income and employment status are
the socio-economic status indicators most commonly used
[8, 9]. In China, studies on health inequalities have been
carried out, focusing mainly on inequalities between rural
and urban areas [10, 11], socio-economic inequalities [2, 4,
12–14] and gender inequalities in health [15–17].
Population health studies in China have mostly used
mortality [14, 18], life expectancy [15] and usage of health
care as health indicators [4, 18]. Mortality and life expec-
tancy may not adequately reﬂect health and its develop-
ment over time, because the disease pattern has changed
from acute infectious diseases to chronic non-communi-
cable diseases [19], and the proportion of persons living
with ill-health has increased. Mortality measures do not
take health status into consideration: while mortality
decreases, the fraction of people living with ill-health
might increase at the same time. The usage of health care
does not necessarily reﬂect health status. Individuals with
poor health tend to consume more health care, but on the
other hand, those with poor health could not afford health
care, especially in a country like China where health care is
provided largely based on out-of-pocket payments.
The global self-rated health question—‘‘How is your
health today? Good, bad or in-between?’’—is commonly
used to obtain health status, also in China [12, 20]. How-
ever, this measure does not take the multi-dimensions of
health into consideration.
Health-related quality of life (HRQoL) is a subjective
account of health assessment, which reﬂects the multi-
dimensions of health, such as physical, psychological,
social, cognitive and role function, as well as general well-
being [21]. In China, some studies are also based on
HRQoL data [13, 17]. Numbers of instruments have been
developed to measure HRQoL, but not all the instruments
cover all these health dimensions [22]; for example, the
EQ-5D does not include a cognitive dimension.
The EQ-5D instrument has been used for measuring
population health status in many countries, in Europe and
the USA, Canada and Zimbabwe, and population norms
have been established by age, sex and socio-economic
status [23–31]. Norms data can be used to compare health
status of speciﬁc groups with that of the general population.
There is an increasing interest in applying the EQ-5D
instrument to Asia. Most studies are performed among
patients,e.g.inSingapore[32],Japan[33],Bangladesh[34],
Malaysia [35], South Korea [36], mainland China [37] and
Thailand [38]. Studies have been performed among the
general population in Japan [39], mainland China [40],
Taiwan [41] and South Korea [42]. Studies among Chinese
populations have also been performed in Singapore [32], the
USA [26, 43] and Canada [44]. An EQ-5D study in Beijing
was performed among 2,994 individuals from one district
[40].TheresultssuggestedthatEQ-5Disvalidformeasuring
health status in the Chinese population.
In 2008, for the ﬁrst time, the EQ-5D was included in the
National Health Services Survey (NHSS) to measure popu-
lation health status in all 31 provinces in mainland China.
The aim of the study was to measure and analyse
national EQ-5D data and to provide norms for the Chinese
general population by age, sex, educational level, income
and employment status.
Materials and methods
Study sample and design
Data were derived from the 2008 National Health Services
Survey (NHSS), which has been organised by the Chinese
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123Ministry of Health (MoH) every ﬁfth year since 1993. The
surveys were carried out from mid-June till mid-July, and
face-to-face interviews were conducted by trained local
interviewers [45]. The NHSS 2008 questionnaire includes
more than 200 questions, on acute diseases and injuries,
chronic and other diseases, hospitalisation, health-related
behaviour, educational level, family income and employ-
ment status, social relations, safety and security, medical
care fees, accessibility (distance and time) and satisfaction
with health service, insurance coverage, vaccination and
disease control, woman and child health services. In 2008,
the EQ-5D was included for the ﬁrst time.
In NHSS 2008, 56,400 households were sampled using a
multi-stage stratiﬁed cluster random sampling [46]. In the
ﬁrst sample stage, 2,400 counties were stratiﬁed based on
socio-economic, health care and population structure to
sample 94 counties. In the second stage, 2,350 streets
(urban area) and townships (rural area) in the 94 counties
were stratiﬁed based on population size and income per
capita to sample 470 streets and townships. In the third
stage, 940 residential committees (urban area) and villages
(rural area) were sampled using the same criteria as in the
second stage. In each residential committee or village, 60
households were randomly selected, and all family mem-
bers in a sampled household were interviewed individually.
EQ-5D was asked among persons aged 15 years and over,
and no upper-age limit was applied. However, the instru-
ment can be used in younger age groups, and the newly
developed child-friendly version of the EQ-5D, named
EQ-5D-Y [47, 48], is available in some language versions,
but not yet in Chinese. Hence, persons aged under 15 years
were not included in this study.
In total, 177,501 respondents were included in NHSS
2008. Of these, about 18% aged below 15 years were
excluded, since EQ-5D questions should only be adminis-
tered to respondents aged 15 years and over. Respondents
not answering the questions by themselves were excluded
(13%). In total, less than 2% of the respondents had
missing answers on age, sex, in at least one of the EQ-5D
dimensions, on VAS or reported VAS higher than 100.
After applying the previous exclusion criteria, 120,703
respondents were included in this study.
Ethical permission was granted by the Regional ethics
committee, Stockholm, Sweden, for analyses of this study
(Dnr: 2009/1892–31).
Interview procedure
The interviewers were recruited from local health workers.
The supervisors for interviewers were trained at the
national level (4 supervisors per county, recruited from
local health authority staff and county interviewers). The
supervisors then trained the interviewers in each county (30
interviewers per county). An instruction for performing
face-to-face interviews on NHSS questions was provided
by MoH.
As a quality control, the supervisors checked the com-
pleteness of the questionnaire at the end of each day. If
information was missing, the interviewer went back during
the same day or next day to ask the missing questions again.
Measurements
Variables for socio-economic status
The highest accomplished educational level was classiﬁed
into below primary school, primary school, junior middle
school, senior middle school, college and above. An indi-
vidual’s annual income was assessed by dividing house-
hold annual income by the numbers of persons living in the
family within the last half-year, regardless of age and
employment status. Respondents were then ranked from
lowest to highest by their annual income and divided into
ﬁve groups of equal size: the lowest income group had an
income below 2,500 RMB; the second group from 2,500 to
3,999 RMB; the third group from 4,000 to 5,999 RMB; the
fourth group from 6,000 to 9,999 RMB; the ﬁfth and
highest income group 10,000 RMB and above. Employ-
ment status was categorised into employed, unemployed,
student and retired.
Health outcome measure
The EQ-5D instrument is a generic HRQoL outcome mea-
sure [23] that classiﬁes respondent’s present-day health
status in ﬁve dimensions (mobility, self-care, usual activi-
ties, pain/discomfort and anxiety/depression); each dimen-
sionisrepresentedbyonequestionwith threeseverity levels
(no problems, some problems and severe problems). The
EQ-5D instrument in total deﬁnes 243 health states.
A visual analogue scale (VAS) was used in the survey,
with anchor points 0 (worst health state) and 100 (best
health state). The scale consisted of a horizontal line where
every 10th was marked and labelled 0, 10, 20,…, 100. The
question was framed: ‘‘On the scale please point out which
point best represents your own health state today.’’ The
scale was harmonised to ﬁt in the NHSS questionnaire and
hence slightly differs from the EQ VAS.
Clinical characteristic
Respondents who answered ‘‘yes’’ to the questions ‘‘Have
you had discomfortduring the past 2 weeks?’’or ‘‘Have you
been diagnosed with chronic disease during the past
6 months?’’ or ‘‘Have you been hospitalised during the past
12 months’’ were deﬁned as having a clinical characteristic.
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Data were entered at the provincial level, two persons
independently entered the same data using a software pro-
vided by the MoH, and disagreements were checked and
corrected. Each province reported the data to MoH, where
data were cleaned and a national data set was created.
All descriptive analyses by socio-economic status and by
clinical characteristics were performed stratiﬁed by age and
sex. Age groups 15–44 years, 45–64 years and 65? were
used for age categorisation. Calculations of percentage of
respondents reporting problems in each EQ-5D dimension,
VAS score (mean) and multiple regression analyses were
performedinSAS9.1[49].Totestthestatisticalsigniﬁcance
of the difference between groups in the percentage of
reported problems, v
2 tests were used. Multiple regression
analyses were used to estimate how VAS scores varied with
age, sex, educational level, income group and employment
status. Dummy variables were created for 5-year age groups
except for the oldest, 85–103 years. Dummy variables were
created for educational level, income group, employment
status and clinical characteristics. In order to keep the
observation number the same in all the models, dummies for
missing values were entered for each categorisation, except
for missing in diagnosed with chronic disease within last
6 months due to the low missing number (n = 2). A 5%
signiﬁcance level was used for all analyses.
Results
Characteristics of respondents
Characteristics of respondents are presented for men and
women, respectively (Table 1). The proportion of women
in the study was 52%. Educational level below junior
middle school was reported by 44% of the respondents,
unemployment was reported by 15% of the respondents,
and both rates were higher among women than men.
Health-related quality of life by age group and sex
There was an age-gradient in health status: moderate and
severe problems reported in each EQ-5D dimension
increasedandmeanVASscoredecreasedwithage(Table 2).
In the anxiety/depression dimension, the increase with age
was less steep compared with the other dimensions. Women
usually reported more problems in EQ-5D dimensions and
had lower mean VAS score in all age groups than men.
Health-related quality of life by socio-economic status
Overall, respondents with a lower educational level
reported more problems in EQ-5D dimensions and lower
VAS scores than those with higher educational levels
(Table 3), except for women aged 65 years and above,
where those with junior middle school educational level
reported the best health status. Respondents in lower
income groups reported more problems in EQ-5D dimen-
sions and had lower VAS scores than those in the higher
income groups (Table 4).
Table 1 Characteristics of respondents, total and by sex, China 2008
Total Men Women
% n % n % n
Sex
Men 48.2 58,163 – – – –
Women 51.8 62,540 – – – –
Age group (years)
15–44 48.0 57,958 46.9 27,258 49.1 30,700
45–64 37.6 45,408 38.5 22,365 36.8 23,043
65? 14.4 17,337 14.7 8,540 14.1 8,797
Education
Below primary school 15.6 18,840 9.1 5,298 21.7 13,542
Primary school 27.9 33,627 28.1 16,343 27.6 17,284
Junior middle school 35.7 43,040 39.4 22,912 32.2 20,128
Senior middle school 14.9 17,941 16.4 9,561 13.4 8,380
College and above 5.9 7,160 6.9 4,008 5.0 3,152
Missing 0.1 95 0.1 41 0.1 54
Income groups
First group (low) 22.8 27,558 23.2 13,492 22.5 14,066
Second group 21.6 26,036 21.7 12,619 21.5 13,417
Third group 18.9 22,789 18.7 10,860 19.1 11,929
Fourth group 17.7 21,417 17.6 10,237 17.9 11,180
Fifth group (high) 19.0 22,903 18.8 10,955 19.1 11,948
Occupational status
Employed 70.6 85,155 74.7 43,419 66.8 41,736
Retired 10.2 12,313 9.7 5,613 10.7 6,700
Student 4.4 5,322 4.6 2,695 4.2 2,627
Unemployed 14.6 17,627 10.8 6,306 18.1 11,321
Missing 0.2 286 0.2 130 0.2 156
Clinical characteristics
Discomfort within 2 weeks
Yes 20.3 24,551 18.4 10,681 22.2 13,870
No 79.5 95,911 81.4 47,355 77.6 48,556
Missing 0.2 241 0.2 127 0.2 114
Diagnosed with chronic disease during the past 6 months
Yes 20.1 24,275 18.6 10,840 21.5 13,435
No 79.9 96,426 81.4 47,322 78.5 49,104
Missing 0.0 2 0.0 1 0.0 1
Hospitalised within 12 months
Yes 6.3 7,625 5.2 3,010 7.4 4,615
No 93.7 113,078 94.8 55,153 92.6 57,925
312 Qual Life Res (2011) 20:309–320
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123Unemployed persons reported more problems in all
EQ-5D dimensions and had lower mean VAS scores than
those who were employed (online resource, Table 5). The
differences in health between different socio-economic
groups increased with age. Percentage of problems in each
dimension for the age group 45–64 years is presented in
Fig. 1. The mean VAS score for unemployed men was 74.0
compared with 79.5 for employed men. Corresponding
ﬁgures for women were 74.1 and 77.2, respectively.
Health-related quality of life by clinical characteristics
Respondents who reported a discomfort during the past
2 weeks or that they having been diagnosed with chronic
disease during the past 6 months or hospitalised during the
past 12 months reported more problems in all EQ-5D
dimensions and had lower mean VAS scores than those not
reporting any of these clinical characteristics (online
resource, Table 6). Percentage of problems in each
dimension for the age group 45–64 years is presented in
Fig. 2. The mean VAS score for men reporting a chronic
disease was 70.4 compared with 81.2 for men not reporting
a chronic disease. Corresponding ﬁgures for women were
69.0 and 79.6, respectively.
Variation in VAS score controlling for other factors
The variation of VAS score by educational level, income
group and employment status was analysed controlling for
age and sex (online resource, Table 7). Model 1 showed
that the VAS scores decreased with age, and that women
had signiﬁcantly lower VAS scores than men. In model 2,
the VAS scores were signiﬁcantly lower for lower levels
of education, the difference between the highest and
lowest educational level being 4.28. In model 3, the VAS
scores were signiﬁcantly lower in lower income groups,
with a difference of 4.30 between the highest and lowest
income groups. In model 5, the unemployed had signiﬁ-
cantly lower VAS scores than those employed with a
difference of 2.84.
In model 4, when dummy variables for both educational
level and income were entered, the effect of income was
relatively stable, while the effects of education were
reduced. The education gradient was clear for respondents
with below junior middle school educational level but did
not differ between those with above junior middle school
educational level. In model 6, when employment status was
added into the model, the gradient of education and income
was similar to that in model 4.
Men
0
5
10
15
20
25
30
35
%
Unemployed Employed
Women
0
5
10
15
20
25
30
35
%
Unemployed Employed
Fig. 1 Percentage of respondents reporting moderate or severe problems in each EQ-5D dimension, by employment status, 45–64 years, China
2008
With chronic disease Without chronic disease
Fig. 2 Percentage of
respondents reporting moderate
or severe problems in each EQ-
5D dimension, with and without
chronic disease during the past
6 months, 45–64 years, China
2008
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123The variation of VAS score by the clinical characteris-
tics was analysed, controlling for age and sex (online
resource, Table 8). According to the regression analysis,
the VAS scores were 8.9 lower for respondents with dis-
comfort during the past 2 weeks compared with respon-
dents not reporting discomfort. The difference in VAS
scores for those with and without chronic disease was 10.0,
and respondents who had been hospitalised in the last
12 months had a 6.9 lower VAS scores than those who had
not been hospitalised.
Discussion
This study provides Chinese population HRQoL data
measured by the EQ-5D instrument, based on a national
representative sample. These norms can be used as refer-
ence values when comparing different groups’ health status
with the general population in China.
Health status decreased with age and women reported
worse health status than men, which is in line with EQ-5D
population health studies in other countries [23–31] and
previous population health studies in China [15, 16, 40].
The EQ-5D instrument distinguished well for the known
groups: the positive association between socio-economic
status (educational level, income and unemployment sta-
tus) and HRQoL was observed among the Chinese popu-
lation. Persons with clinical characteristics had worse
HRQoL than those without, and discriminate validity of the
EQ-5D was assessed.
The positive association between socio-economic status
and health has been shown in Europe over decades [8, 9,
50–52], and previous studies in China also showed similar
results [12, 13, 18]. Our study has similar ﬁndings, and
socio-economic inequalities in HRQoL in China could be
observed. All analyses by educational level, income and
employment status have been investigated in a nationally
representative sample, where effects of age and sex were
taken into consideration. As this is a cross-sectional study,
no causality relation between health and socio-economic
status can be applied.
Several limitations needed to be addressed. The sam-
pling design was complex, using a multi-stage sampling
with both stratiﬁcation and clustering. This made it difﬁcult
to take the effects of the sampling design into consideration
for all stages in the analyses. This might have an effect on
the precision of our estimates. However, the NHSS sam-
pling design was examined by the MoH for all waves of the
surveys, and the representativeness of the sample was
considered good [46].
Face-to-face interviews have been used in several
EQ-5D population studies [24, 26, 30]; however, whether
face-to-face interviews inﬂuence the EQ-5D self-reported
health was not discussed in those studies. Several studies
using other instruments suggest that respondents reported
better health during face-to-face interview situations than
in postal surveys [53–56]. There are very few studies
comparing mode of administration of the EQ-5D instru-
ment in population studies. One study showed that among
AIDS patients, self-administration and interview-adminis-
tration yielded similar results [57], but little is known
regarding the general population. The NHSS has been
performed in three waves and all applied the face-to-face
interviews, which makes it possible to collect information
from those who have difﬁculty with reading the question-
naire by themselves. The way in which this might inﬂuence
respondents’ answers in the EQ-5D dimensions will be
discussed in the following paragraph, where we consider
the ceiling effect. The NHSS is a comprehensive study that
involved nearly 2,000 interviewers located in different
areas. In order to reduce interview bias, the MoH provided
an interview protocol and trainings for all the questions in
NHSS [46], where the importance of avoiding interference
between family members was emphasised. However, in
reality, such interference could not be avoided in all situ-
ations, e.g. a family might have only one room, or an old
person might need assistance from other family members
during the interview. In a large country like China,
where dialects, customs and living circumstances vary
considerably from region to region, the way in which this
might affect interviews requires further investigations.
A large proportion of the population tend to report good
health (report no problem on any of the EQ-5D dimension),
which might be due to the fact of a majority of the popu-
lation being healthy but also can be due to a ceiling effect.
The ceiling effect might be caused by the design of the
instrument, e.g. if the instrument is not sensitive enough to
discriminate between severity levels [58], or due to culture
differences, e.g. the ceiling effect may be even higher
among the Asian population [25, 40, 59, 60]. Mode of
administration can also inﬂuence results, and face-to-face
interviews impact survey results from two opposite aspects:
on the one hand with face-to-face interviews, persons with
ill-health could be more easy to reach than in a postal
survey [28, 55], but on the other hand in a face-to-face
interview situation, respondents answer questions more
optimistically than in a postal survey [53, 54]. Further
research should investigate comparing different modes of
administration for EQ-5D instrument among Chinese
population. The study with face-to-face interviews in
Beijing showed that the Chinese population generally
reported a smaller proportion of problems in EQ-5D
dimensions than Spain, the United Kingdom, the USA and
Canada, and a slightly smaller proportion than Japan [40].
This difference was especially pronounced in the pain/
discomfort and anxiety/depression dimensions. Within a
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better health status than Whites; this was reported in
studies regarding cross-ethnic comparisons of health in the
US population [25, 59, 60] and Canada [44].
The individual annual income was assessed from aver-
age income for each family member living in a household
and therefore reﬂects the economic situation of a household
rather than that of the individual. The differences by
income group might be underestimated. Persons with the
same income might have different employment status and
occupation; therefore, their health insurance and social
security net could be different, and these factors might also
inﬂuence health. Our way of converting household income
into individual income was rather crude, as no account is
taken of economics of scale, or of the possibility of con-
sumption might varying with age in the household. How-
ever, we are not aware of any equivalence scale for
converting household income into individual income for
China. To create a measure of absolute income, i.e. con-
sumption possibilities, we ranked respondents from highest
to lowest by their annual income and divided the popula-
tion into ﬁve income groups of equal size for China as a
whole. A drawback to this measure is that it does not adjust
for regional differences, e.g. the cost of living, but
adjustments of this kind are hard to make. An alternative
could have been to divide the population into groups based
on localised cut-offs. However, such a measure would
capture the relative rank in income in each region, rather
than the absolute consumption possibilities for China as a
whole.
Employment status in China is not easy to pin down.
Ofﬁcial rules regarding retirement age are only established
for the urban area (men retire at 60, women non-manual
workers at 55 and women manual workers at 50) [61]. In
rural areas, there are no strict rules regarding retirement
age, as old people do not receive pensions from the gov-
ernment. This makes it difﬁcult to apply a universal
retirement age to the entire population. For this reason,
when persons aged over 60 reported themselves employed
or unemployed, we include them in the analyses in the way
they reported.
The proportion of persons with different educational
level and the average household annual income are similar
to the data reported in ofﬁcial statistics [62]. However, the
proportion of unemployed was higher in the NHSS than in
the ofﬁcial statistics. This might be due to different deﬁ-
nitions of unemployment. The NHSS is designed to reﬂect
the socio-economic status of the Chinese population.
It would be interesting to compare the magnitude of
socio-economic gradient in health in China with other
countries. However, the health outcome measures used in
other studies were different, and in the studies that applied
the EQ-5D instrument age group and socio-economic status
were stratiﬁed in a different way, which makes it difﬁcult
to do a direct comparison.
The following ﬁndings are similar to the EQ-5D popu-
lation studies from other countries: most problems were
reported in pain/discomfort dimension and followed by
anxiety/depression dimension; problems reported in the
EQ-5D dimensions increase with age, and women reported
more problems than men [24–31]. However, the proportion
of respondents reporting having problems in EQ-5D
dimensions is different from country to country. This might
be due to several reasons: health status is different across
countries; or age and sex structure are different across
countries; or people in different countries refer to levels of
health differently [25, 30, 58]; or the mode of administra-
tion varies from one survey to another; or some countries
include proxy respondents. One therefore needs to be
cautious when performing international comparison of
population health status. A related concern is linked to
expectations of health and that HRQoL is a subjective
assessment of health status. Studies have suggested that
respondents with lower socio-economic status might have
lower expectation of health and therefore might rate their
own health status higher than respondents in higher socio-
economic groups, given the same health condition [63, 64].
This issue requests further investigation.
Given the caveats, the EQ-5D distinguished well
between the known groups among the Chinese population.
Our study provides a population EQ-5D health status norm
for mainland China, based on a national representative
sample. A socio-economic difference in health status could
be observed, which might suggest that policies aiming to
reduce socio-economic inequalities are important. Knowl-
edge from our study might provide a deeper understanding
regarding HRQoL in China. In a subsequent paper, we will
discuss regional differences in HRQoL using the EQ-5D in
China [65].
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